
HE WAS INSPIRED.their way home from Klamath
county. The two boys will return
and pick black and huckle berries.?

contemplating the purchase of all
the Manuel Silvas ground lyintr
west of the Applegate river for min-

ing purposes This ground would
certainly be a valuable addition to

OUR COUNTY

Correspondents 1

A friend who observed him, ami knew '
that he had come to criticise, asked
him when the service was over: "Well,
what do you think of the bishop's elo-
cution?"

"Elocution?" said he; "that man
doesn't want elocution; he's got tho
Holy Ghost!"

Uonbted the Bill.
One of the principal men in the"bureati

of printing and engraving1 bad a some-
what peculiar experience in Xcw Vo k
recently.

lie had occasion to visit the metropo-
lis cn business, and after a stay of kcv-er- al

days at one of the chief hotels he
called for his bill. When it was given
him he tendered in payment a brand-ne- w

$U0 sil?r certificate. The clerk
looked at it for a moment and then
passed it back.

"What is the matter?" said the offi-

cial.
"I can't take that," replied th cleric

"I don't think it's good."
"Not good!" exclaimed the' official.

"Not-good- Why, man, I know it's
good. I made it myself."

"Yes." said the clerk, "that's just
what T fcii- - Waoh'nfrt'm Post.

The Marvelous Eloquence of an Old-Tim- e

Methodist Illttliop.
"Eloquence is speaking out out of

the abundance of the heart, the only
source from which truth can flow in a
passionate, persuasive torrent." This
remark of Julius Hare is illustrated by
a story told of the eloquent Methodist
bishop, the late Dr. Simpson, in the
Youth "s Companion:

Bishop Simpson preached some years
agro in the Memorial hall. London. For
half an hour he spoke quietly, without
pest ienlat ion or uplifting of his voice;
then. pi?!iirin;r the Sort of '.!od bearinjf
our sins in Hi ; own body o;i the tree,
lie stooped, as if laden ".villi ;iu haineas-urabl- e

burden, and. rising to his full
hcijrht, he seemed to t hrow it from him,
cryinjr:

"How far? As far as the cast is from
the west, so far hath He removed our
transgressions from us."

The whole assembly, as if moved by
an irresistible impulse; rose, remained
standing' for a second or two, then sank
back into their seats.

A professor of elocution was there.

, Eagle Point Eaglets.
BY A. C. HOWLETT.

Ed. Simon and wife, of Round
Tpp, were visiting Mr. S's mother
last week. " -

Rev. J. P. Moomaw will preach at
the Betz school house next Sunday
at 11 a. m,

Mr. Graham, of Elk creek, is
stopping at Hotel de Linkswiler for
the present.

Ben Tungate, of Mt. Pitt precinct,
was visiting his parents at Eagle
Point last week.

Hon. Von der Hellen. of Wellen,
was in town the first of last week

- on a political mission.
Mr. Goodall, who has been in

Klamath county for a short lime.re-turne- d

home last Friday.
Mr. Dits worth, of Prospect, passed

through our town on his way to
Medford on Tuesday of last week.

Lee Catoa and wife passed
through out town on their return
trip from the Hub the first of th3
week.

Misses Mattie Taylor, and Gertie,
Eddie and Lottie Brown made a

Saturday evening, reaching here
about nine o'clock.

An improved state in the weather
ia greatly enjoyed here, and is caus-

ing the camp to become again filed
with health seekers. F.
Colestin, Aug. 10, '96.

Lockiiakt, Texas, oct. 15. 1889.
Messrs. Paris Medlolue Co.,

Farts, Tenn.
Dear Sirs : Snip us as soon as possible 9

frross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonle. My cus-

tomers want G nova's Tasteless Chill Tonlo and
will not have any other. In our experience of 'JO

years In the drug we have never sold
any medtcluo which gave such unlvorsnl satis-
faction.

Yours respectfully,
J . 8. Broyne & Co

WHAT ARMY EUTTONS SIGNIFY.

Different Dcili;n aa! Stylos According to
tho Rank of tlio Olrtrcrs.

Tho Interrelation of the buttons on a
uniform is just as ianc:'i u matter of
regulation ns the cut of n coat. The
pcncrul wears two rows of buttons on
the breast of his frock coat, twelve- in
eai-.- h row placed by fours. The dis-
tance between the row: i:; liv-nn- da

half at tho ltottom. The lieutenant
frenerol la entitled to only ten buttons
in each row pln'.-c- by threes. The
brigadier general, eir;ht. in croups of
two. The colonel, licutonthit colonel
r.ml major have nine buttons in each
rmv, arranged sit er;a::l

TUore dilTcrer.t tio-i;- ;. of cov.r.se.
not only for the btl;!:s of the army,
tho uc.l luariue eor;.s. b.-- t i. r t',iO
dijTei'Ci)'. branches o.r There
nro the industry, arililory nn-- c.ivalry
!uiv!s. tV' enince:' the
ordinary eorps button, and t!:e button
of the :::c:s".r!e cors. c:sd the navy bal-t- u.

The navy button i.; i.iudc in Cng-laui- l.

because n: Anierier.-- j rnsnufuc-f.'.re- r

ha-- b?en able to make a bronze
which the va r.ir will not tarni-sh- . All
of ther.e buttons the tinny and navy
tailor must beep on hand and send on

for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric.
Boteman'a Drops, Godfrey' Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, andM

trip to Medford on Wednesday of
last week.

Mrs. Susie Perry went to Big
Butte last Thursday, returning Sat-

urday. She was visiting her sou,
William, and family.

Mrs. McKee, of Big . Butte,
has been stopping at the Eagle ho-

tel for a week or more. She re-

turned to her home last Sunday.
Master- - Walter --Wood - - passed

through town on Thursday of last
week with a load of people who had
been sojourning at the Dead Indian
soda springs.

-

Mrs. Stickle visited Medford last
Saturday and Mrs. Randies, of
Medford, came out with her to spend
a few days visiting friends in and
near Eagle Point.

Miss Charlotte Williscroft took a
trip to Medford on horseback last
Thursday. The same day Walter
Robinett went to latent to inform
James Helms of the sickness of his
wife, at Flounce Rock.

The first of last week Jav . W
Grover and W. B. Dailey , went - to
the mines on Applegate

e but ? re
turned the same week. Mr. Dailey
thinks he is getting most too old to
rough it in the mines, he being ' 80
years of age.

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t
DO Toa Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

o Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons ?

Po Yon Know that yon should not permit any medicine to be given your chDd

unlets you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

To Yoq Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a Est of
its ingredients is published with every bottle t

Po Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now acM than

ofall other remedies for children combined ?

Po Yon Know that the Patent Of5c Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

' CJsMtortn ' and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

Po yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless T

Po Yon Know that 53 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 45
cents, or oni xal a do ?

po Yon Know that when poscscd of this pfed preparation, your children may
be kept wcU, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

XVell. tfiene trttng are worth knowing. They are facts.

The facHtlmlle
Ignatnre of

Children Cry for

The Williams family have re
turned to their cabin, as the fires
that threatened them are quite ex-

tinguished. -

Mr. Pleasant's and Mr. Norbery's
families have returned to Central
Point on account of the illness of Mrs
Pleasant's little boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Nye passed
hee enroute to the Grt e i place.on
Wednesday of last week. Mr. .Nye
will care for the hay at that place.

Among the visitors at school this
week were Miss Maude Houck, of
Gold Hill, Miss Ellen Clark, of Cen-

tral Point, and Mr. Moore, of Pros-

pect.
Perry Ellis, our photographer, is

busy taking scenes along Rogue
river, and expects to go to crater
lake in a few days to take views of
the lake.

Mrs. J. Clements, of Central
Point, and Miss Mae Earhart, of
Medford, are expected in Prospect
soon, to go to the huckle berry
mountain.

Mr. Coker and son, Ed. and Ar
thur Boswell are at the Pleasant
mountain home, hunting. In a few

days they will change their camp
to the huskle berry patch.

BY JONAH
Fred Strope and John Stice were

at the dedication ball at Henry
Gordon's Saturday evening, July
2oth and report a good time.

The new road to the huckleberry
patch is completed and is now
ready for travel, as soon as the ber
ries are ready for picking, which
will be only a short time as black
berries are ripe now and huckleber
ries are getting ripe, lne road
leaves the main road at Woodruffs
and is six miles long to the old caiup
grounds, is by plenty of good water
and grass,' and the scenery is as
grand as any in this part of Oregon

Saxe Creek Items.

BY CAPT. JACK.
Linas Brainard, of Mount Taber,

is visiting his uncle, E. S. Brooks.
The placer miners here have all

gone on a vacation, due to the dry
weather season.

E. S. Brooks and nephew, Linas
Brainard, sre spending a few days
at Butte mountain.

Harvesting has btgun in earnest
here. The hay crop is very light
this year, due perhaps to the dry
weather.

Mrs. Chas. Taylor, of Grants
Pass, formerly Miss Maggie ' Hillis,
of this place, is visiting her rela-
tives here. " "

J. C. Kernan, of San Francisco,
is spending the summer at the con-

solidated Saxe river mines, of which
he is half owner.

. Mining interests are receiving
considerable attention here, . where
the outlook for a big mining camp
is very promising.

R. J. Roberts, of Grants Pass,
passed through our neighborhood,
Monday on his way to the moun-

tains, where he intends to take a
few days' outing.

N. D. Young, the enterprising
superintendent and joint owner of
the consolidated Saxe creek min-

ing company is busily engaged in
developement work.

T. B. Sublett, of Gall's creek, has
begun work on his quartz mine here.
Mr. S. is one of the many enterpris
ing miners of this district, and is
owner ot one of its promising mines.

Of late a great many parties have
passed through our vicinity from
Grants Pass and the valley to the
Bybee mineral springs about five
miles above here. The springs are
one of the finest summer resorts of
southern Oregon.

Applegate Mining Notes.

There is considerable prospect
ing for quartz in the Applegate
country this year.

Thos Winslow, the noted pocket
nunter, nas round another pocket
over on the Klamath side and taken
$200 from it.

Joe A. Thomas and R. Daw have
taken about $850 from their quartz
mine so far, and contemplate re-

suming work again soon.
Dave Law has made a deal with

Portland parties for his quartz
claims, near French gulch receiving
11000 and a large amount of stock.

Messrs. Morris, ; Smith & Phil
lips, of Palmer creek, have just be-

gun their clean-up- , and anticipate
great results. Tney have work off
the largest piece of ground ever
worked on the creek 111 a single
season.

Pat Ives, of Squaw creek, will de
velop a quartz ledge on Sterling.
The ledge is a good one and was
worked by Mr. Ives during the 50s,
and at that time sold to other par-
ties. Until the present time Ives
had been unable to get control of
the property.

A rumor is in circulation that
C W. Kahler, of Jacksonville, is

Mr. kahlers already valuable
property.

William Knox hna th i isitinn
of superintendent of th Squaw
f.iilr A fnmnunv'a TVirtilutwt

Bar and is rushing the mine for all
it is worth. The company will
probably move their extensive plunt :

to the ADulenate at an arJv tlate.
which will necessitate tho coniule-- i

Hon of over eleven miles ot ditch.
Messrs. Coul & Wade have re

cently discharged thirty men, but
your correspondent is informed that
they will soon again enlarge their
force. The reason for laying off the
men is that the ditch crew got far

enough ahead with their work and
had to wait for Hume lumber, about
COO feet of which is at present cut
and in the mill yard.

Big Sticky Items.

BY BILL NYE'S BROTHER.
Rollin Smith and wife were Med

ford visitors last week.
Mollie Riley had another illness

last wjek, but is better now.
Mart Perry, of Sams Valley spent

last Tuesday night with friends on
Big Stickey.

Thos. Smith and wife, of Sams
Valley, spent a Sunday recently at
T. R . Moore's.

Mrs. T. R. Mooro and son, Earl,
were guests of Mrs. G. C. Roberts
several days this week.

Mrs. David Cingcade and daugh
ter, Hattie, made a Hying trip to
Medford last Thursday.

Miss Lulu Roberts, who has been
teaching a summer school in the
Pan key district, returned home last
Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Allison and son,
George, and nephew, Mart Perry,
were guests of Mrs. G. C. Roberts
one day last week.

Frank Roberts, John Smith, Jr..
and Walter Stotler, three of our en-

terprising young men, have gone
vast of the mountains. They soon
found work near Gale, each one
running a mowing machine.

Notes from Colcstin.

Hotel Colet-ti- u has been thorough-
ly renovated from cellar to attit:,
water mains carrying clear, cold
water to all parts of the house have
been laid and the. hotel put in good
condition for the season's business
which ha3 been exceptionally good,
as the hotel is filled to its utmost
capacity by first-clas- s boarders who
receive all possible attention irom
the hostess and assistants. Wil-lar- d

L. Cole, the gentlemanly office

manager, is always on hand and
makes one readily feel at home and
enjoy the change of climate and a
liberal use of soda water.

The guests at the hotel are Mrs.
S. R. Hill, Mrs. W. I. Vawter and
two children, Medford; V. V. Lar-

son, Mrs. H. B. Moore, Mrs. Jas.
Vance, and Mrs. J. M. Walbridge
and son, of Yreka, Cal.; R. 8. Bar-

clay and daughter-in-law- , Mrs. R.
M. Barclay, Talent; Misses Agnes
E. and Mary Devlin, Jacksonville
Mrs. J. C. Poore and son. Duns-mui- r,

Calif. Dr. and Mrs. E. B.
Picket and Mrs. I. A. Webb have
cosy rooms on Fiftli avenue and
Rippling Rill and are taking meals
ot the hotel. 1. r. West is located
an Broadway and also taking meals
at hotel. E. W arinan, Medford,
and Mesdames Fred Antoinette
and Bislur, Yreka, Calif., are at
the hotel. W. I. Vawter, the ban-

ker and lawyer, of Medford, and I.
A. Webb, the old reliable furniture
man, came by the 3 o'clock train
Saturday. Evidently they are hav-

ing a good time and regret to leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker

and family, Medford, are pleasantly
located on Fifth avenue; Mrs. Car-

rie Jump M. D. and Miss Mary Ba-

ker, Oakland, Calif., have pleasant
rooms on Fifth avenue;
Clerk Jacobs, wife and son, Med-

ford, are permanently located on
Broadway; Mrs. Geo Kurtz, Med-

ford, is well situated on Broadway;
Misses Dora A., Susan J. and Ger-

trude Horn, Hornbrook, Calif., have
excellent rooms on the corner of
Wall street and Laughing Water;
Mrs. J. II. Norris and two children,
Medford, enjoy good quarters on
Broadway ; Mrs. W. J. Virgin, Ash-

land, and her friend, Miss Dora
Remington, hfve splendid rooms in
Virgin Castle; Mrs. M. Coyle,
Hornbrook, Miss M. Coyle, Wan

Francisco, and Edward Coyle, Ster-

ling, Ore., have pleasant rooms on

Observatory Point and Rippling
Rill, north side; Mrs. F. L. Cranfill
and Chas. Cranfill occupy Mrs.
Geo. Webb's quarters on Broadway;
R. K. Montgomery, wife and two
children, and F. W. Chausse, wife
and mother and Miss Chausse,
Grants Pass, have good quarters on
Fifth avenue; L. C. Sieemore, wife,
child and mother and II. A. Hor--

ton, Gold Hill, occupy good quar
ters on Cascade reserve.

J. H. Norris, the Medford hard-
ware man, came in on bii wheel,

Mrs. Sarah Martinr living on Lit--

tie Butte, about 12 miles above
Brownsboro, while arranging the
bed clothes on her bed, dislocated

' her right shoulder, and after suffer-

ing for three days came tc our town
for surgical treatment last Saturday.

Owing . to some derangement in HUSBANDS ....
Kiss

Only v.hrn the Dii.ner i$ ct an5
their Wives tlo the Cooking

according to regulation.
"The Younger the Iiettcr."

The Chinese minister at Washington
is fond of yonnjr the younger the
better, and the p.ethors of "The Show
at Washington" tell this little story of
how he wa-- i fascinated by tho vivacious

granddaughter of Sor.ttor
ralmcr: lie saw her ut a rcicp'.tcn
one afternoon, and. askin? for c:t in-

troduction, devoted himself to tlio tittle
maiden while he remained. Ererytkv.Ty
crowded about, but all i:nconc-r!iixl- .

through hb interpreter, he carrud n
an interesting conversation with the
equally uncmbat rasscd little ;rl. TI:e
next day the ninistcr's earring" tlrv--

up in front of Senator PiilncrV tVor
and an attache delivered to t'ic child a
packet coat.iinin.nr six e

c::bro:!re:l in the
highest sty!; of Ohinesa rrt. and ten
little chests o." th? kind of tea which
Chiner.c go,'. a Chinese Olympus,
make Cliine-.- e nectar of.

A tr-nl!- Aflllrtlon.
Of the 4,000 soldiers lyin? in the hos-

pitals at Maduj.asar a great many suf-
fer from nbscotes on the legs, caused
by grass seeds having sharp barbs
which enter the flesh. This is news,
though it is not new. Itcforc the war
many Creoles, working in the gold
mines there, lost some of their toes, and
sometimes half the foot, in consequence
of wounds inflicted by thetiny pointsof
such poisonous grass seeds.

If one ouly wished to be happy, this
could be easily accomplished; but we
wish to be happier than other people,
and this is always difficult, for we be-

lieve others to be happier than they are.
Montesquieu.

Rheumatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-

dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at1 best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so that I
was soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guatanieed purely vegeia
table) is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent
ly, we will
send to anyone
our Taluable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

0. K. Barter Sliop...

. L. TOWNSEND, Proprietor

First door south of Jackson
County Bank....

AH work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranted wtisfactorj.

Can't Cook, Can't Marry;
Good Uread, Soon W ed.

"The Way to a Man's Heart
is Through his Stomach!"

IT IS NOT HEALTHY ...
To cook from receipt found in aiy old book. There is
as much art in cooking- s ilienj is'in music or painting--

.

a,nd everybody comes in contact with the art (or lack of it)

THREE TIMES A DAY

is on eeij'

Pitcher's Castoria

the Cook

pom m in
3 5- -

Illustrated.

Written by Hugo Zie-nian- n,

steward of the
White House, assist-
ed by the well known
expert, Mrs. F. L.
Gillett.

r

plans the company spoken of in my
last as going to Crater lake, etc.,
did not start as soon as anticipated,
but on Friday last J. W. Grover,
Jessie Safford and Peter Simon
started expecting to take in Crater
lake. Ft. Klamath, Klamath Falls
and the adjacent country.

Last Friday Mrs. A. Pool gave an
old ladies quilting and rag tacking
party. There were present Mes-dame- s

Maud Stickle, Geo- - Brown,
Alice Devens, Sinclair, McKee, of
Big Butte, Howlett and Mr. and
Mrs. Moomaw. Mrs. McKee super-
intended the culinary department,
and my special reporter savs that
they had one of the best dinners of
the season. - It was one of those old
fashioned quilting parties and each
tried to outdo the other in trying to
be sociable.

Froepeet Pointers.

BY WILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck returned to

Leeds Wednesday.
Miss Frankie Aiken was a guest

of the Ellis family Sunday.
Mrs Florey, of Eagle Point, is

isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eye, of Flounce Rock.

Miss Maud Houck, of Gold Hill,
spent Saturday in Prospect on her
return Crater lake trip.

Wa Mann and family, of Cen-

tral Point, camped here for a few

days at Mr. Pleasant's place, on

Awarded
Highest Honors World's" Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

i DR'

mm
y CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.

THE CAPITOL
Adapted from the III HITF
Celebrated

EH III 1 1

44S Pajres, Sx6 inohe8
Weight, 11 pounds

Over 1400 Tested
Cooking Recipes

Articles on Carving:,
Dinner Givinjj,
Cooking for the sick.

Table Etiquet. French
Words iu Cookinff.

mmmmIf
The Capitol contains every ono of the cookiiiK recipes thnt make thu fame ami popularity

of tho White House. Cook Uook. Everyone of these recipes has been actually tested by the
author und found Invaribly a success, ami to be honestly recommended us one of the very best
of Its kind. Kvery page was, in tact, written with especial reference to utility to the practical
every day requirements of the household.

In lis niake-up- , no lss than In Its niunncr, the Capitol Cook Book is intended fornse. The
pages are large, the print is plain, Ute exact method of manipulation required for each dish is
simply and clearly set fourth, so the most inexperienced may readily understand it,

A complete index, alphabetically arranged, enables any reolpe to be found easily anil

,U,s invaluable Cyclopedia of household Information may be obtained by subscribing tor
TUB MEDFORD MAIL and paying one year in advance and 10 oenta extra, or by paying up alt
back subscription and one year in advance and 10 cents extra. .

Qet a GOOD COOK BOOK and Make Home Happy


